Estelle C h errier Abstract-I n th is note, we d evelop a red u c ed -ord er ob server-b ased ap p roac h for sy nc h roniz ation of tim e-d elay ed c h aotic sy stem s. I nd eed , in a rec ent work , Wang e t al. p rop osed an interesting tec h niq u e to enh anc e th e c om p lex ity of th e c h aotic b eh avior of th e stand ard Ch u a's c irc u it, th rou g h a tim e-d elay feed b ac k . We p rovid e h ere a sp ec ifi c solu tion to ensu re th e sy nc h roniz ation of th is c lass of nonlinear sy stem s, even in th e c ase of an u nk nown (or tim e-vary ing ) d elay . O u r sy nc h roniz ation sc h em e relies on th e d esig n of a red u c ed -ord er ob server, wh ose effi c ienc y is tested on th e nu m eric al ex am p le p rovid ed in [1 8 ]. T h is work is th e fi rst step in th e d esig n of a sec u re c om m u nic ations sc h em e.
I. INTRODUCTION AND PROBLEM FORMULATION

A. S y n ch ro n iz a tio n o f ch a o tic sy ste ms
Over th e last d ec ad e, th e sync h roniz ation of c h aotic system s h as bec om e a wid e fi eld of researc h ac tivities. T h e p ioneering works [1 7 ] , [5 ] h ave been th e starting p oint of several sync h roniz ation sc h em es. For a long tim e, c h aotic p h enom ena were c onsid ered as p ertu rbations to be avoid ed . Sinc e c h aotic system s d o not form a c lass of nonlinear system s wh ic h c an be d efi ned ex p lic itly by a m od el, th ey are rath er c h arac teriz ed by som e notic eable p rop erties: c h aotic system s ex h ibit a g reat sensibility to th eir initial c ond itions; th ey are long -term u np red ic table and look like noise, th ou g h th ey are d eterm inistic ; th eir p ower sp ec tru m is wid e and c ontinu ou s-like . . . B efore 1 9 9 0 th e ex trem e sensibility of c h aotic system s to initial c ond itions rem ained a m ajor d rawbac k, p reventing c h aotic system s from being ex p loited in d om ains su c h as estim ation, c ontrol . . . T h e works of Pec ora and Carroll h ave sh own th at, in sp ite of th is ex trem e sensibility to initial c ond itions, two c h aotic system s with d ifferent initial c ond itions c ou ld sync h roniz e u nd er som e c ond itions d etailed in [1 7 ] , [5 ] .
T h e m ain interest of sync h roniz ation lies in its ap p lic ation to sec u re c om m u nic ations [1 1 ], [1 2] . A c om m u nic ation sc h em e c onsists of a transm itter and a rec eiver, linked with som e c h annel. T h e transm itter is a c h aotic g enerator, it send s a c h aotic sig nal to th e rec eiver, wh ic h sync h roniz es with th e transm itter. Onc e sync h roniz ation is ac h ieved , a m essag e c an be h id d en in th e c h aotic sig nal (sinc e c h aotic sig nals look like noise, one c an h op e th at an intru d er will not d etec t th e p resenc e of th e m essag e " insid e" th is c h aotic sig nal). T h en, u nd er c ertain c ond itions, d ep end ing on th e typ e of sync h roniz ation sc h em e, th e m essag e c an be rec overed at th e rec eiver end (see [1 ] , [2] for fu rth er d etails on th e way to ad d th e m essag e and to rec over it). So, sync h roniz ation is a key step in a c om m u nic ation sc h em e.
In th is p ap er, we will only foc u s on th e p h enom enon of sync h roniz ation of c h aotic system s. T h is is th e fi rst step in th e d esig n of a sec u re c om m u nic ation p roc ess, wh ic h will be d evelop ed in a fu tu re p ap er.
T h ere are two m ain ap p roac h es to stu d y sync h roniz ation. T h e fi rst, c alled th e d riv e -re sp o n se p rin cip le , was fou nd by Pec ora and Carroll in 1 9 9 0 [ 1 7 ] . In th is sc h em e, th e transm itter is c alled th e d riv e sy ste m, and th e rec eiver is c alled th e re sp o n se sy ste m. T h e d riving sig nal is u su ally som e of th e transm itter's state variables, and th e resp onse system is c h osen as a p art of th e d rive system . It h as been sh own th at, if th e c ond itional Lyap u nov ex p onents [1 9 ] of th e resp onse system are all neg ative, sync h roniz ation oc c u rs. T h e m ain lim itation of th is c onc ep t is th at th e d rive sig nal and th e resp onse system are obtained from th e d rive system , bu t th ere is no system atic p roc ed u re available to fi nd a g ood d ec om p osition of th e d rive system to ensu re neg ative c ond itional Lyap u nov ex p onents. T h is ap p roac h is a kind of self-sync h roniz ation, and c an be op p osed to th e sec ond ap p roac h , c alled th e observer-based sync h roniz ation [1 4 ] , [1 5 ] . Ind eed , one c an see th e sync h roniz ation as a state estim ation p roblem : g iven th e c h aotic transm itter, th e rec eiver c an be d esig ned as an observer of th is system . T h en th e rec eiver and th e d rive sig nal m u st c h ec k a p rop erty of d etec tability to ensu re sync h roniz ation. Sinc e th is is a well-stu d ied p roblem , som e p roc ed u res are available to d esig n th e observer. Conseq u ently, m any p ap ers u se th is observer-based c onc ep t to d esig n sync h roniz ation sc h em es for c h aotic system s, am ong wh ic h [1 0 ], [9 ] , [1 3 ] , [4 ] .
In th is artic le, we h ave c h osen th e sec ond m eth od , based on th e th eory of nonlinear state estim ation, to establish a sync h roniz ation sc h em e for a m od ifi ed Ch u a's c irc u it.
B . A mo d ifi e d C h u a 's circu it
In th is sec tion, we will stu d y wh y we h ave c h osen a m od ifi ed Ch u a's c irc u it in ou r sync h roniz ation sc h em e. T h e stand ard Ch u a's c irc u it is an elec tric c irc u it (see Fig . 1 ), well known to ex h ibit a wid e variety of c h aotic beh aviors [7 ] . It h as been intensively stu d ied , in a th eoretic al sid e, as well as in an ex p erim ental one, and it h as been rig orou sly p roved th at it is a c h aotic system [7 ] . Ch u a's c irc u it c onsists of two resistors R0 and R = 1/ G , two capacitors C1 and C2, an inductor L, which define the linear part of the dynamic model, and of a nonlinear resistor NR (called Chua's diod), whose piecewise linear characteristic defines the nonlinear part of the dynamic model, given by:
with
and
Depending on the values of its parameters, Chua's circuit gives rise to a wide range of chaotic attractors. Therefore synchronization or communication schemes are often tested on this system [16] , [13] , [4] . Beside, according to [20] , double-scroll attractors provide a high level of security, in the sense that they are more robust against the attacks detailed in that article. Complex chaotic signals are also recommended to prevent the unauthorized recovery of the message [10] . Recently, a modified Chua's circuit has been designed in [18 ] . The proposed method belongs to the "anticontrol" of chaos: by adding a delayed state feedback, a non chaotic system can become chaotic, or the chaotic behavior of a system can be enhanced. All these reasons have prompted us to use this modified Chua's circuit in our synchronization scheme. The dynamic model of this system is [18 ] :
C. P rob lem formulation
The aim of this work is to design an observer-based synchronization scheme for this class of systems (6) . In [6] we have proposed an analytical approach in the case when the delay is known. But if the delay is unknown, or time-varying, this last method cannot be applied. Therefore we propose here a reduced-order observer for the system (1), which ensures the synchronization with the modified Chua's circuit, even in the case when the delay is unknown (or varying). Simulation results on the example provided in [18 ] show the effectiveness of the proposed approach.
This paper is organized as follows. Section II is concerned by the design of the reduced-order observer of Chua's modified circuit (1) . Section III ends this work with some numerical simulations.
N otations: Throughout the paper, In corresponds to the identity matrix of R n , the symbol () T denotes the vector transpose. Notice that the function F involved in the nonlinear part of the system satisfies the Lipschitz property, with constant k = m a x (Ga, G b )/C1:
II. DESIGN OF THE REDUCED-ORDER OBSERVER
In this part, we deal with the design of a reduced-order observer synchronizing with the modified Chua's circuit (6) , where the timedelay term τ is assumed to be unknown, or varying.
To this purpose, we recall the dynamic model to synchronize:
Since the delay is assumed to be unknown, the aim is to obtain a new system which does not require this delay. One solution is to eliminate the delay, this can be done by projection. Let E be a matrix orthogonal to the matricial function H : EH = 0. Such a matrix E exists if and only if ke r H = {0}. Besides, assume that the matrix E C is of full column rank. From (6), we obtain the following singular system:
With the following definitions:Ã
The system (10) can be rewritten as:
Since the matrix E C is of full column rank, there exist two matrices P and Q of appropriate dimensions, such that:
We have then:
We set
The reduced-order observer that we propose is of the form:
where N , K and the function r will be determined hereafter. Before we give the proof of the convergence of the reduced-order observer, we underline that the third component of the state of the initial system (10) is not taken into account in the design of the observer, so the delay τ is allowed to be unknown (or varying).
The following theorem provides a sufficient condition for ensuring the synchronization of the reduced-order observer:
T heorem 2 .1 : If these conditions are fulfilled:
• detectability condition:
• there exists a matrix N such that:
• the matrix
is non singular
• there exist two symmetric, positive-definite matrices W and U such that
with γ = 2 U T P then the function r(z, y) can be defined by :
In this case, the reduced-order observer (17) is asymptotically convergent, andx → x. Proof: The reduced state estimation error vector is defined by e =ẑ − z. If we use (14) and (17), we obtain:
Then, the error dynamics is given by:
By making use of (13), (17) and (24), we obtain:
If we make use of (19) and (22), (26) becomes:
In order to obtain N stable, we must find a symmetric positive definite matrix U such that:
with W > 0.
Consider then the Lyapunov function V = e T U e. The derivative of V along the trajectories of (27) is given by:
(29) can be upper bounded by:
where k is the Lipschitz constant ofF . Since γ = 2 U T P , we obtain finally:
Now, we give a procedure to build the reduced-order observer of the modified Chua's circuit (10). First we choose the observation matrix:
Then the matrix E, orthogonal to H, is computed:
It is easy to check that the detectability condition (18) is fulfilled. The next step consists in finding a convenient matrix N . Notice that by using (14) and (19), we obtain:
Besides, by the use of (20), there exist L1 and L2 of appropriate dimensions such that:
If we multiply (34) by L2, (36) leads to:
Now, if we multiply (19) by L1, with (14), we obtain:
We introduce a matrix R such that R C is invertible, and
T P E C and R C are linked by (see [3] ):
Then (14) and (39) give:
If we replace (40) in (38), we obtain:
Notice that if the pair (RPÃL1, CPÃL1) is detectable, then by a pole placement, the matrix S can be chosen so that N is stable. It has been proved in [8] that this condition of detectability is equivalent to the condition (18) . We apply this procedure to the example of the modified Chua's circuit (6) . We can choose
We use (36), (39), and we get:
We apply (42), where S is chosen so that N is stable: since CPÃL1 = 0, (42) is reduced to
By studying the determinant of N , it is easy to show that it is a stable matrix.
So, S can be chosen arbitrarily, for example S = (1 0) T . We set
The Lyap u n o v eq u atio n (28 ) 
